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Rock)iill , Jan . 7--In the wi ter edition ot so 
The Journal , Winthrop ' s literary public tin, issued last week , 
the names ot three Columbi a girls appear as contributors . 
JeanStender Stender2419 Cypress street , a junior and 
associate edito~ of The Journal , had published three poems and 
a sketch in the magazinewhich is issued four ti es y4arly by 
, inthrop college students . Miss Stendertender is the daughter ot Mr . 
and Mrs . c. H. Stender StenderColumbia . 
Betty Ann Betty Ann Lindlerdaughter ot Mr . and Mrs.s . 
A. B. Linder Linder1130 aple street , drew an illustration which 
appea . .rs in the issue . A member of the junior class, she is also 
a member of ~he Journal ar~ start . 
Betty Romanstine Betty Romanstine2912 Devi e street contributed 
a poem to ~he student magazine . freshman she is the ughte.r of 
Mr . and rs . J . H. Roma:nstine ot Columbi . 
